CAULD I<"..AIL

32 Bar Longways :r:,;edley for 3 Couples
Bars

8

1 -

9 - 12
13 - 16

1 -

8

9 -

14

15 - 16

Part I - STRATHS?EY
First and second couples dance fcur hands across and back.
First couple set and cast off one place.

Second couple move up.

First and second couples dance rights and lefts (one step to
each hand).
Part II - REEL
First woman dances a figure of eight round the second and
third men, while the first man dances round the third and
second women. They finish facing corners.
First couple set to first corners, turning by the right on
the second p~ de basque step to face partner across the dance.
They set to each other, again turning by the right to face
second corners. They set to second corners and turn right
to face each other up and down the dance.
They turn by the right with two pas de basque steps to o>vn
sides, one place dovm, clapping on the first beat of bar 15.
THE WILD GEESE

32 Bar Long7rays Jig for 3 Couples.
Bars
1 -

4

Book 24
The Scottish CountrJ Dance Book

First and third couples advance into the middle (2 pas de
basque steps), men with their partners on their right.
All join hands to make a line of four, and set.

5- 8

First couple dance a 3/4 turn with right hands to cast off to
third nlace on their 01vn sides of the dance. Meanwhile, third
couple-tum each other with right hand to fac~ up the middle
on their own sides and lead up to top place.

9 - 16

First and third couple repeat bars 1-8, but first couple now
do the movement as danced by third couple, and third counle
the mova~ent as danced by first couple. All finish in
original places.
~~d

17 - 24

First couole lead dovm the middle
place. Second couple move up.

uo to finish in second

25 - 32

First and second counles dance rights and lefts.
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